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arizona 2009
Appeared in 21 games and made three starts … Tallied a 5-1 record on the 
season to go with a 4.66 ERA … Tossed 1.2 innings in second game in 
final series of season at Oregon (May 23). Allowed two runs on two 
hits while earning his fifth victory of the season … Turned in two 
solid appearances against Washington (May 16-18) in final Pac-10 
home series. Allowed one hit and no runs in 3.0 total innings 
of work on the weekend, earning a victory in the series finale 
… Pitched 5.1 innings in a relief appearance against Loyola 
Marymount on May 11, keeping the Wildcats in a game they 
eventually won, 7-6. Allowed four hits, one run and struck 
out four while not earning a decision in the game. Struck 
out one batter, allowed one hit and no runs in appearance 
two days earlier against LMU … Suffered his only loss 
of the season in a start at Cal State Fullerton on May 
5. Allowed three runs on five hits over four innings of 
work … Made second start of season at Washington 
State on April 18. Surrendered three runs on three 

hits and walked three in three innings pitched while earning a no decision … Made first 
start of season in mid-week work against New Mexico on April 14. Earned the win after 
pitching six strong innings in which he allowed three runs on six hits and struck out 
two while walking none … Earned first victory of season in a relief appearance against 
Oregon State on April 10. Pitched 1.2 innings and allowed no runs and one hit … Turned 
in 3.2 steady innings against USC on April 3 and 4, allowing no runs on one hit with two 
strikeouts in the two appearances … Made Arizona debut against Sacramento State on Feb. 
21. Pitched 1.1 innings while allowing no runs and one hit.

arizona 2008
Did not make an appearance.

arizona 2007
Redshirted the season.

hiGh School
Graduated from Mountain Vista High School in Highlands Ranch, Colo., in 2006 

… Earned four varsity letters in baseball for head coach Keith Wahl … Holds school 
singe season records for ERA (0.89), Ks per nine innings (11), opponent’s batting 
average (.198) and saves (4) … Owns the career school record for lowest opponent 

batting average (.222) … Three-time all-state honoree (2004-06) … Also played 
golf and basketball in high school … First team academic all-state his senior year 
and was a member of the honor roll.

SuMMer leaGueS
Played Connie Mack ball for Cherry Creek 2005-06 … Team won the 

Connie Mack state championship in 2005.

perSonal
Full name: Joseph Bryce Allison … Born 10/13/87 in Denver, 
Colo. … Son of Richard and Barb Allison … Has one brother, 
Daniel … Majoring in environmental science.

Joe Allison

rhp • 6-foot-4 • 172 • r/r
rS Junior
highlands ranch, colo.
Mountain vista hS 49

arizona 2009
Redshirted the season rehabbing from Tommy John surgery.

arizona 2008
Appeared in 10 games, making three starts … Posted a 7.02 ERA in 16.2 innings of work 
with 12 strikeouts … Coral Gables Super Regional (June 6-8): Made relief appearance 
in Game 2, giving up one run on one hit along with three walks in 0.1 innings … No. 2 
Arizona State (May 22-24): Pitched 1.1 innings over two relief outings in series, allowing 
four hits and two earned runs … San Diego State (April 29-30): Started second game of 
mid-week two game series, allowing two earned runs over 3.1 innings. Struck out season 
high four batters against only two walks. Did not factor into decision … New Mexico (April 
22-23): Pitched four innings as starter in second game of mid-week, two-game series. Gave 
up four earned runs on five hits while striking out two. Did not factor into decision … at 
New Mexico (April 15-16): Made first career start in second game of two-game, mid-week 
series. Did not factor into decision, pitching three innings while allowing one earned 
run on four hits along with two strikeouts … at San Diego State (April 8-9): Walked only 

batter faced in brief, situation relief appearance … at Oklahoma 
State (April 25-26): Pitched an effective 1.2 innings of relief in 
first game of two-game, mid-week series. Allowed one earned 
run on three, while striking out three … vs. South Alabama 
(March 7): Turned in a scoreless inning of work allowing one 
hit to go along with a walk and a strikeout … UNLV (March 
4-5): Made Arizona debut in second game of two-game, mid-
week series. Allowed two runs on two hits in 2.0 innings 
of work.

cSu Monterey Bay
Earned one baseball letter for head coach Rich Aldrete 
in 2007 … Led the team in wins (4), ERA (3.88), saves 
(3) and strikeouts (63).

hiGh School
Graduated from Rocklin High School in Rocklin, Calif., in 
2005 … Earned two varsity letters in baseball for head 
coach Roc Murray … First-team All-Sierra Foothill 
League in 2005 … First-team all-metro his senior year 
… Graduated from high school with a 4.08 GPA.

SuMMer leaGueS
Played for the Yuba Sutter Gold Sox in 2007 … 
Team pitcher of the year after going 8-1 with a 
0.74 ERA and 80 strikeouts in 72 2/3 innings.

perSonal
Full name: Grayson Timothy Adams … Born: 3/20/1987 in Sacramento, 
Calif. … Son of Tim Adams and Terri Murray … Has two brothers, 
Nick and Matt, and three sisters Melissa, Katie and Gina … Is an 
interdisciplinary studies major.

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2009 4.66 5 1 21 3 0 0 0 0 38.2 41 22 20 11 21 7 3 9 169 .272 1 4 4 2 1
TOTAL 4.66 5 1 21 3 0 0 0 0 38.2 41 22 20 11 21 7 3 9 169 .272 1 4 4 2 1

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2008 7.02 0 0 10 3 0 0 1 0 16.2 25 13 13 11 12 5 3 3 82 .352 1 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 7.02 0 0 10 3 0 0 1 0 16.2 25 13 13 11 12 5 3 3 82 .352 1 0 0 0 0

Joe Allison cAreer stAtistics

GrAyson AdAms cAreer stAtistics

GrAyson AdAms
rhp • 6-foot-1 • 194 • r/r
rS-Senior
rocklin, calif.
cal State Monterey Bay 50
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draft
Selected in the 41st Round of the 2008 MLB First Year Player Draft by the Los Angeles Dodgers 
with the 1,237th overall pick.

arizona 2009
Played in 47 games as a true freshman and made 42 starts … Played mostly at third base and 
designated hitter throughout the season despite being a natural catcher … Hit .299 on the season 
with a .397 on base percentage and .500 slugging percentage … Tied for team lead with 21 
doubles on the season, setting a freshman record at UA … Hit by 14 pitches during the season, 
another UA freshman record … Named a Collegiate Baseball Freshman All-American … Went 4-for-
12 at the plate with two runs scored and four RBI in series at Oregon to close the season (May 22-
24) … Batted 3-for-13 in series against Washington (May 16-18) and collected two RBI … Scored 
two runs and batted in three more in efficient 2-for-7 hitting performance in two games against 
California (May 1-3) … Collected two hits in four at-bats and drove in two runs against Arizona 
State on April 29 … Batted 5-for-10 in series at Stanford (April 24-25) while scoring two runs and 
batting in one run … Went 2-for-4 at the plate with two runs scored and an RBI at Gonzaga on 
April 20. Blasted his third home run of the season to give UA a boost in an 8-7 victory … Turned 
in an impressive hitting weekend at Washington State (April 17-19), collecting six hits in 11 
at-bats. Scored two runs and drove in four on the weekend, while belting one double in each game 
and a home run in the opener … Went 2-for-11 at the plate with two RBI and a run scored in 

series sweep against Michigan (March 13-15) 
… Collected four hits in nine at-bats against 
Oklahoma State in two-game midweek series 
(March 10-11). Hit one double in each 
game and collected two RBI in second 
game … Blasted his first collegiate home 
run against Massachusetts in the second 
game of a three-game series (March 6-8). 
Went 4-for-11 at the plate in the series, 
with five RBI, two runs scored and was 
also hit by two pitches … Went 2-for-3 at 
the plate with two runs scored and two RBI 
against Holy Cross (March 3). Hit one double 
and collected two walks … Went 2-for-12 and 
drove in two runs against Georgia in a three-game 
series (Feb. 27 – March 1) … Collected three hits 
in eight at-bats on the road at UNLV (Feb. 24-25). 
Drove in two runs and scored three in the mid-week 
series … Made Arizona debut as a pinch hitter, going 
0-for-2 against Sacramento State on Feb. 21. Collected 
first career hit in a 1-for-5 day at the plate in first 
career start on Feb. 22.

hiGh School
Graduated from Thousand Oaks High School in Thousand Oaks, Calif., in 2008 … Varsity starter 
for four years in baseball for head coach Frank Mutz … Named Marmonte League MVP in senior 
season … Named Ventura County Player of the Year as a senior … First Team All-Marmonte League 
as a junior and senior … Named Second Team All-Marmonte League as a sophomore … Hit .362 
as a senior with six home runs, 21 doubles and 54 RBI … Named Honorable Mention All-Marmonte 
League as a freshman … Also recruited by Oregon, Cal State Fullerton, Long Beach State and 
Arizona State.

perSonal
Full name: Jett Adam Bandy… Born: 3/26/1990 in West Hills, Calif. … Son of John and Sheryl 
Bandy … Has three siblings, including Gia (21), Jenna (16) an Jace (17)… Besides baseball, 
enjoys working on his car, fishing and going to the gym … A Regional Development major.

Jett BAndy
catcher • 6-foot-4 • 209 • r/r
Sophomore
thousand oaks, calif.
thousand oaks hS 27

arizona 2009
Appeared in 26 games as a true freshman and made six starts … Recorded a 3-3 record on 
the season to go with a 6.20 ERA … Pitched 1.2 scoreless innings in season finale at Oregon 
on May 24 … Suffered loss against Arizona State on May 20. Allowed three earned runs on 
three hits in 3.2 innings of work … Pitched effectively while making appearances on three 
consecutive days against Washington (May16-18). Did not allow a run while giving up just 
three hits in 3.1 innings of work on the weekend. Earned his third victory of the series in the 
second game, pitching one perfect inning … Made two appearances against Loyola Marymount 
(May 9 and 11), allowing two runs – one earned – in 2.0 innings for the series … Pitched 1.1 
shutout innings while striking out three batters against California (May 2) … Picked up second 
loss of the season in a start at Arizona State on April 29. Gave up four runs on three hits in 3.1 
innings of work … Turned in two scoreless innings at Gonzaga on April 20 and did so again at 
Stanford on April 24 … Failed to record an out as a starter for second straight game at UCLA on 
March 29 but did not factor in the decision … Struggled in first road start at Arizona State on 
March 22, failing to record an out but earning a no decision … Picked up first career win as a 
starter with 5.1 steady innings against Michigan on March 15. Scattered five hits and struck out 

three batters in a combined shutout for the UA staff 
… Earned first career victory in a relief appearance 
against Holy Cross on March 4. Pitched 2.1 innings 
of shutout baseball while allowing just one hit 
… Made Arizona debut against Sacramento 
State on February 21. Pitched 3.2 innings in 
relief, allowing two runs on four hits while 
striking out four.

draft
Selected in the 28th Round 
of the 2008 MLB First 
Year Player Draft by the 
Cincinnati Reds with the 
839th overall pick.

hiGh School
Graduated from Bella Vista High 
School in Sacramento, Calif., in 2008 
… Earned varsity letters under 
coach Bill Richardson … Turned 
in a perfect 9-0 record as a senior 
with an outstanding 0.13 ERA, 
allowing only one earned run on the 
season … Struck out 78 batters against only seven walks … Batted .472 with six home runs 
and 33 RBI as a senior … Named Rivals.com Northern California Player of the Week … Named 
league MVP as a senior.

perSonal
Full name: Bryce David Bandilla … Born: 1/17/1990 in Sacramento, Calif. … Son of Kurt and 
Cheryl Bandilla… Has two siblings, including Brooke (21) and Jake (17)… Besides baseball, 
enjoys hanging out with friends, playing other sports and watching movies… Currently has yet 
to declare a major.

Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2009 .299 47 42 164 24 49 21 0 4 39 82 .500 14 14 19 4 .397 2 0 1 3 13 71 9 .903
TOTAL .299 47 42 164 24 49 21 0 4 39 82 .500 14 14 19 4 .397 2 0 1 3 13 71 9 .903

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2009 6.20 3 3 26 6 0 0 1 0 49.1 51 36 34 32 30 11 2 2 230 .280 4 11 0 2 3
TOTAL 6.20 3 3 26 6 0 0 1 0 49.1 51 36 34 32 30 11 2 2 230 .280 4 11 0 2 3

Jett BAndy cAreer stAtistics

Bryce BAndillA cAreer stAtistics

Bryce BAndillA
lhp • 6-foot-4 • 232 • l/l
Sophomore
Sacramento, calif.
Bella vista hS 23
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arizona 2009
Entered season as a critical part of UA’s bullpen as one of only 
two left-handed arms on the team … Earned three wins early 
in the season, before season was cut short due to an arm 
injury that forced season-ending surgery … Made 
eight appearances with a 3-0 record … Pitched 0.2 
innings at UNLV on Feb. 24 and picked up first 
win of the season … Tallied another win one 
day later, pitching 2.0 innings and allowing 
one run on one hit at UNLV … Pitched in two 
games against Georgia (Feb. 27-28). Allowed 
three runs on four hits over the two appearances 
… Collected third win of the season against 
Holy Cross (March 3). Tossed 2.2 innings in relief, 
allowing just one and scattered five hits.

arizona 2008
Season: Made 14 appearances – all out of the bullpen 

… Posted a 7.07 ERA …Struck out 16 batters and allowed only seven walks 
in 14 innings pitched … Arizona State (May 22-24): Allowed four runs in one 
inning of work over two games … San Diego State (April 29-30): Turned in 2.2 
innings of work in the series, allowing one run on two hits and struck out three 
batters … at New Mexico (April 15-16): Pitched 1.1 scoreless innings in second 
game of series, allowing only one hit … Indiana State (April 11-13): Pitched 
1.1 scoreless innings in series-opening game, striking out three batters … at 
San Diego St. (April 8-9): Allowed three hits but no runs in second game of 
mid-week series … at Oklahoma State (March 25-26): Pitched 0.2 innings with 
a strikeout in second game of mid-week series … Cal State Fullerton (March 14-

16): Pitched one full scoreless inning in final game of series … Sacramento 
State (Feb. 29 – March 2): Made Arizona debut by retiring only batter 
faced in 0.1 innings in second game of series. 
 
hiGh School
Graduated from Brophy Preparatory School in Phoenix, Ariz., in 2007 … 

Earned two varsity letters in baseball for head coach Tom Succow … 
Team captain his senior season … Team won the Arizona Division 

I state championship his junior year and finished runner-up his 
senior season … Went 5-1 with four saves as a senior in 2007 
… Honorable mention All-Desert Valley Region in 2007 … 

Academic all-state in 2007.

SuMMer leaGueS
Played Connie Mack ball for the Arizona Firebirds … Team 

won the Western Region championship and advanced to the 
Connie Mack World Series.

perSonal
Full name: Matthew Flynn Chaffee … Born 12/19/1988 in 

Phoenix, Ariz. … Son of Kevin and Paula Chaffee … Has a younger 
brother, Willie … A regional development major.

mAtt chAffee
lhp • 6-foot-1 • 195 • l/l
Junior
phoenix, ariz.
Brophy prep 46

arizona 2009
Appeared in seven games on the season … Collected one hit and one RBI in 
five at-bats.

hiGh School
Graduated from Rancho Bernardo High School in San Diego, Calif., in 2007 … 
Earned two varsity letters in baseball for head coach Sam Blalock … Earned 

first-team All-Palomar League honors his junior season and second-team honors 
his senior year … Second-team All-CIF his junior year … San Diego Union 
Tribune Scholar Athlete his junior year … RBHS most outstanding player his 
junior and senior seasons.

SuMMer leaGueS
Played for the Harrisonburg (Va.) Turks in the Valley Baseball League in 2009 
… Turned in a league-best .350 batting average … Represented the Turks in 
the league All-Star game, earning the North Team MVP award … Named the 
Week 4 Valley Baseball League Player of the Week … Played Connie Mack ball 
for the Southland Shockers in 2007 … Diamond King All-Star team in summer 
of 2006 … Played two years for the Kansas City Royals Orange County scout 
team.

perSonal
Full Name: Robert Bruce Fisher-Brown … Born: 10/14/1989 in Seattle, Wash., 
… Son of Bruce and Kellie Brown … Has a sister, Brittnie and a brother, 
Bradley … Is a history major.

Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2008 7.07 1 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 14.0 18 11 11 7 16 3 1 3 71 .305 0 4 2 0 1
2009 8.68 3 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 9.1 13 9 9 5 6 3 1 1 48 .325 1 2 1 1 0
TOTAL 7.71 4 0 22 0 0 0 0 0 23.1 31 20 20 12 22 6 2 4 119 .313 1 6 3 1 1

Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2009 .200 7 0 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 .200 1 0 1 0 .333 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1.000
TOTAL .200 7 0 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 .200 1 0 1 0 .333 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1.000

mAtt chAffee cAreer stAtistics

BoBBy Brown cAreer stAtistics

BoBBy Brown
of/1B • 6-foot-3 • 200 • l/r
rS-Sophomore
San diego, calif.
rancho Bernardo hS 37
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arizona 2009
Redshirted the season.

hiGh School
Graduated from Red Mountain High School in Mesa, Ariz. In 2008 … Earned 
varsity letters in baseball for head coach Henry Faccio … A two-time East 
Valley All- Region honoree … Won four games and struck out 64 opposing 
hitters as a pitcher in 2008 with a 3.81 ERA … As a hitter, hit .327 on the 
season with a .429 on base percentage.

perSonal
Full name: Mark Alan Hawkenson …  Born on June 9, 1990 in Chicago, Ill. 
… Brother played baseball at Lewis University … Son of Pamela and Alan 
Hawkenson.

mArk hAwkenson
rhp • 6-foot-1 • 175 • r/r
rS-freshman
chicago, ill./red  
Mountain high School 36

arizona 2009
Made three appearances on the season before suffering a season-ending arm 
injury … Posted a 4.50 ERA on the season while not factoring into a decision 
… Pitched 1.2 innings against Michigan on March 15, allowing no runs on 
one hit with a strikeout. Allowed two hits and two runs in appearance against 
Wolverines one day earlier … Made season debut against Oklahoma State on 
March 10. Tossed 2.1 innings and struck out five while allowing no runs on one 
hit.

arizona 2008
Season: Made one appearance on the season against UNLV. Pitched one full 
inning, allowing two runs on four hits and struck out one.

hiGh School
Graduated from El Toro High School in Lake Forset, 
Calif., in 2007 … Earned three varsity letters in 
baseball for head coach Mike Gonzales … Team 
captain his junior and senior season … Two-
time All-CIF selection … All-county his 
senior year … South Coast Player of 
the Year in 2007 … Holds school 
record for lowest ERA, most 
doubles and hits for a single 
season … Also earned two letters 
in football … National Honor 
Society member … California 
Scholastic Federation member 
… Graduated from El Toro with a 
4.4 GPA..

perSonal
Full name: James Ryan Doyle … 
Born: 11/8/1988 in Mission 
Viejo, Calif. … Son of Jim and 
Jane Doyle … Has a sister, 
Meghan … Is majoring in 
business. 

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2008 18.00 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 4 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 7 .571 0 0 0 0 0
2009 4.50 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 4.0 4 2 2 0 6 1 1 0 16 .250 1 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 7.20 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 5.0 8 4 4 0 7 1 1 0 23 .348 1 0 0 0 0

ryAn doyle cAreer stAtistics

ryAn doyle
rhp • 6-foot-2 • 215 • r/r
Junior
lake forest, calif.
el toro hS 17
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piMa colleGe 2009
Spent the 2009 season gaining valuable playing 
time at Pima Community College under head 
coach Edgar Soto.

arizona 2008
Appeared in five games and made two 
starts behind the plate … Tallied first 
career hit against San Diego State on 

April 30 … Scored first career run in first career start at San 
Diego State on April 8. 

arizona 2007
Redshirted the season.

hiGh School
Graduated from Palos Verdes High School in Palos Verdes, Calif., 

in 2006 … Earned three varsity letters in baseball for coach 
Evan Fujinaga … Two-time team captain … Named team 

MVP his junior and senior seasons … Pioneer League 
MVP his senior year … Daily Breeze first-team all-area.

perSonal
Full name: Jacob Benjamin Meskin … Born 8/6/88 in 
Long Beach, Calif. … Son of Marc and Barbara Meskin … 

Stepmom, Jolene Meskin … Has two younger 
brothers, Michael and Matthew …Is 
undecided in area of academic pursuit.

JAcoB meskin
c • 6-foot-2 • 205 • r/r
rS-Junior
rancho palos verdes, calif.
palos verdes hS 30

arizona 2009
Redshirted the season.

hiGh School
Graduated from Sabino High School in Tucson, Ariz., in 2008 
… Earned varsity letters under head coach Rod Allen … Also 
played football at Sabino.

perSonal
Full name: Michael Andrew Lopez … Born: 7/16/1989 in Long 
Beach, Calif. … Son of Andy and Linda Lopez … Father, Andy, 
is in his eighth season as the head coach of Arizona … Has 
three siblings: Kristi (23), Kerri (22) and David (18) … Besides 
baseball, enjoys hanging out with friends, barbequing and 
fishing. 

Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2008 .143 5 2 7 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 .143 0 0 2 0 .143 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 1.000
TOTAL .143 5 2 7 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 .143 0 0 2 0 .143 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 1.000

JAcoB meskin cAreer stAtistics

michAel lopez
rhp • 6-foot-3 • 216 • r/r
rS-freshman
tucson, ariz.
Sabino hS 45
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arizona 2009
Started all 54 games played on the 
season at shortstop … Named First Team 
All-Pac-10 … Hit .324 on the season 
with a .429 on base percentage and .438 
slugging percentage … Led clubwith 31 walks 
and 16 stolen bases … Hit safely in all but nine 
games … Batted 2-for-11with three runs scored 
and two RBI in series at Oregon (May 22-24) to end 
season … Turned in 2-for-5 day at plate with two runs 
scored against Arizona State on May 20 … Went 1-for-4 
at the plate in each game of three-game series against 
Washington (May 16-18) … Collected one hit in each game 
in series against Loyola Marymount (May 9-11) … Hitless 
in a pair of games at Cal State Fullerton (May 5-6) … Batted 
3-for-12 in three games against California (May 1-3), driving 
in two runs and scoring another … Tallied two hits in three 
at-bats against Arizona State on April 29 … Capped a 4-for-13 
series at Stanford (April 24-26) with a 2-for-3 day at the plate 
with three runs scored and a home run in final game of series 
… Went 4-for-7 with four runs scored in two-game mid-week 
series against New Mexico (April 14-15) … Batted 6-for-12 
with five runs scored against Oregon State (April 9-11) … 
Turned in a 4-for-5 day at the plate in second game of three-
game series against USC (April 3-5) and he scored three runs 
and drove in another. Hitless in other two games … Tore 
up UCLA pitching by going 7-for-15 over three game series 
in Los Angeles (March 27-29). Scored four runs and tallied 
three RBI in series, plus belted two triples in second game … 
Went 6-for-10 with three runs scored and an RBI in series at 
Arizona State (March 20-22) … Hit second home run of season 
in second game of two-game series against Oklahoma State 
(March 11) … Collected one hit in each game of a three-game set 
against Massachusetts (March 6-8), and added three RBI in series 
finale victory … Tallied two hits in 11 at-bats against Georgia 
(Feb. 27 – March 1) … Capped a monster two-day effort with 
a 5-for-5 performance at the plate on the road against UNLV 
(Feb. 25) as he hit first home run of season and scored five runs 
and notched three RBI. A day earlier, went 2-for-4 at the plate with 
three runs scored … Batted 4-for-10 with three runs scored and three 
RBI in season-opening series against Sacramento State (Feb. 20-22).

arizona 2008
Played in 54 games, making 53 starts … Emerged as the starting 
shortstop following the second series of the season … Batted .326 
with a .409 on base percentage … Scored 34 runs and drove in 26 
runs … Stole 13 out of 15 bases … Ann Arbor Regional (May 30 – 
June 1): Went 3-for-11 in three games, while driving in three runs and 
stealing one base …  Arizona State (May 22-24): Went 1-for-2 at the 
plate in third game of series, hitting second home run of the season 
and drove in two runs while scoring two runs … Stanford (May 17-19): 
Went 5-for-10 at the plate with three runs scored, three stolen bases 
and an RBI in series … Utah Valley State (May 9-11): Went 4-for-10 
in the series, scored three runs and stole two bases … California (May 
2-4): Concluded series with a 3-for-5 day at the plate in third game, 
while scoring two runs and driving in another … Washington State 
(April 18-20): Went 6-for-11 in the three game series while scoring 
a run. Drove in a season-high three runs in second game … at New 

Mexico (April 15-16): Combined to go 2-for- with two 
runs scored in mid-week series, including first 
career home run in first game … at San Diego 
State (April 8-9): Went 4-for-8 over two games, 
with three runs scored and two RBI … at UCLA 
(March 28-30): Combined to go 4-for-10 at the 

plate in three games with two runs scored in 
series … Whataburger Classic (March 7-9): Scored 

four runs in three games while going 4-for-11 
at the plate … UNLV (March 4-5): Made first 
career starts against the Rebels and went 
3-for-3 with a double, a walk and a stolen 
base in first game … Sacramento State 
(Feb. 29 – March 2): Made first appearance 
as a Wildcat in final game of series as a 
defensive replacement.

hiGh School
Graduated from Palos Verdes High School 

in Palos Verdes, Calif., in 2007 … Earned 
four varsity letters in baseball for head coach 

Even Fujinaga … Co-Captain his senior year … 
Named first-team All-Bay League and all-area by the 

Daily Breeze his senior year … Hit .418 with four home runs 
and led the Bay League in stolen bases and runs scored 
in 2007 … Second-team All-CIF and all-state his junior 

season … First-team all-league and second-team all-area 
his junior year … Helped team win the CIF Southern 
Section Division IV championship his year season with 
a 29-2 overall record ... All-league his sophomore year, 
setting the school record with 23 stolen bases … Also 
played one season of varsity basketball … Three-time 
California Scholarship Foundation member.

perSonal
Full name: Bryce Douglas Ortega … Born: 9/22/1988 in Manhattan 
Beach, Calif. … Son of Leslee and Mike Ortega … Father pitched for 
UCLA … Has a younger brother, Kyle, and a younger sister, Madilyn … 
Majoring in business.

Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2008 .326 54 53 184 34 60 9 2 2 26 79 .429 25 3 24 2 .409 3 5 13 15 76 141 17 .927
2009 .324 54 54 210 57 68 9 3 3 33 92 .438 31 9 32 2 .429 2 7 16 18 100 181 10 .966
TOTAL .325 108 107 394 91 128 18 5 5 59 171 .434 56 12 56 4 .420 5 12 29 33 176 322 27 .949

Bryce orteGA cAreer stAtistics

Bryce orteGA
if • 5-foot-11 • 175 • r/r
Junior
palos verdes, calif.
palos verdes hS 38
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arizona 2009
Made 39 starts in 48 total games played as a true freshman … Hit .318 on the 
season with a .386 on base percentage and a .541 slugging percentage … Third 
on club with seven home runs … Named a Freshman All-American by Collegiate 
Baseball … Hit seventh home run of season and added a double in series opener 
at Oregon. Went 5-for-12 in series against Ducks (May 22-24) … Collected three 
hits in nine at-bats in three games against Washington (May 16-18). Scored five 
runs and drove in two in final two games … Went 2-for-12 with a home run in 
three-game set against Loyola Marymount (May 9-11) … Batted 3-for-6 with two 
runs and an RBI in two-game series at Cal State Fullerton (May 5-6) … Tore up 
Cal’s pitching staff by going 6-for-13 at the plate in a three game series (May 
1-3). Scored six runs and drove in four in the series, and blasted two home 
runs in series finale … Turned in a 4-for-5 performance at the plate with 
a pair of runs scored at Stanford (April 26) … Collected two hits, scored a 
run and drove in two runs in game at Gonzaga (April 20) … Went 2-for-6 at 
plate in series at Washington State (April 17-19) … Hitless in seven trips 
to the plate in series at UCLA (March 27-29) … Hit a home run and went 

3-for-12 at the plate in series at Arizona State (March 20-22) … Belted a pair of doubles 
and scored three runs in a 3-for-5 effort against Holy Cross (March 3) … Collected a pair of 

doubles while going 3-for-10 against Georgia in three games (Feb. 
27 – March 1) … Turned in a 3-for-5 day at plate with two runs 
and an RBI in first career road game at UNLV (Feb. 24) … Batted 
4-for-10 in season-opening series against Sacramento State (Feb. 
20-22). Collected first career hit in season opener and blasted first 

career home run in series finale.

hiGh School
Graduated from Loyola High School in Manhattan Beach, Calif., 
in 2008 … Earned varsity letters under head coach Brian Felton 

… First Team All-Mission League honoree … Named team MVP 
as a senior … Helped lead Loyola to 2007 CIF title, the first for 
the school in 50 years … Named a High School All-America and 
represented state of California in the International Home Run 
Derby held at Tropicana Park in Florida … Rated as a Top Prospect 

by Baseball America … Named most-inspirational player on team 
as a junior and best offensive player as a sophomore .. Participated 
in 2007 Sunshine West Showcase … Also recruited by Cal State 
Fullerton, Fresno State, UCLA, Loyola Marymount, San Diego, and 
Irvine.

perSonal
Full name: Steve Garth Selsky … Born: 7/20/1989 in Manhattan 

Beach, Calif. … Son of Steve and Lou Ann Selsky … Has three siblings, 
including Stesha (29), Shana (22) and his twin sister Sam (19) … Father 

played professional for the Dodgers and White Sox … Mother played Olympic 
volleyball and earned All-America honors at Long Beach State … Sister 
Stesha played volleyball at Michigan and Sam plays at Santa Clara … Besides 
baseball, enjoys Sudoku puzzles, watching sports and sleeping… Has yet to 
declare a major.

arizona 2009
Pitched in 19 games on the season with 11 starts, second-most on the club … Tallied a 
3-5 record with a 6.03 ERA … Turned in 4.1 innings in start at Oregon (May 23). Allowed 
three runs on five hits with two strikeouts … Pitched two innings in relief against Arizona 
State (May 20) and allowed two runs on five hits … Tossed 5.2 innings in start against 
Washington (May 17) but did not factor in the decision. Allowed three runs, scattered 
seven hits and struck out four … Picked up third win of season in six-inning effort against 
Loyola Marymount (May 10). Allowed just three runs, scattered nine hits and struck out 
season-high six opposing hitters … Suffered the loss in mid-week start at Cal State 
Fullerton. Pitched 2.1 innings and allowed five runs, including four earned … Pitched 
4.1 innings in a no decision against California (May 2). Allowed three earned runs and 
scattered seven hits … Suffered a tough loss in perhaps best start of season at Stanford 
(April 25). Tossed season-high 7.0 innings while allowing three runs on six hits. Struck out 
four batters … Made first Pac-10 road start at Washington State (April 19). Allowed just 
one earned run in 5.0 innings but did not factor into the decision … Pitched 4.1 innings 
in start against Oregon State (April 10), allowing three earned runs … Allowed five runs 
in 4.1 relief innings to suffer loss at UCLA on March 29 … Pitched on consecutive days in 

relief at Arizona State (March 21-22). Tossed 2.1 shutout innings in the first appearance, 
but allowed five runs on five hits the next day … Turned in four scoreless innings while 
scattering four hits in relief to earn victory against Michigan (March 14) … Allowed five 
runs – three earned – in 3.0 inning start and suffered the loss against Oklahoma State 
(March 10) … Pitched 4.0 innings in relief against Georgia while allowing three runs on 

eight hits (Feb. 28) … Made Arizona debut on Feb. 20 against 
Sacramento State to pick up first career win. Tossed 2.2 innings in 
relief and allowed just one run.

hiGh School
Graduated from Los Alamitos High School in Los Alamitos, 
Calif., in 2008 … Earned varsity letters under head coach 

Mark Clabough … Named First Team All-Sunset League 
in junior and senior seasons … Named Second Tea, 

Dream team by Long Beach Press Telegram in 2007 
and 2008 … Posted 7-2 record as a junior and 

helped school to Sunset League championship 
as a junior … Invited to Dodgers Elite 
Tournament at Dodger Stadium and Mariners 

Cup at Safeco Field … Los Alamitos Pitcher 
of the Year in junior and senior years … 
Class President as a junior … Represented Los 

Alamitos as a boys state representative … ASB 
Vice President … Played two years of water polo … Also 
recruited by Fresno State, Oregon, Long Beach State  
and UCLA.

perSonal
Full name: Kyle Patrick Simon … Born: 8/19/90 in Long 

Beach, Calif.. … Son of Chuck and Karin Simon … Has one 
brother, Casey (21) … Besides baseball, enjoys beach volleyball, 
music and watching movies … Has yet to declare a major.

steve selsky
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Sophomore
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Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2009 .318 48 39 148 36 47 8 2 7 21 80 .541 14 5 51 0 .386 4 1 2 2 68 5 1 .986
TOTAL .318 48 39 148 36 47 8 2 7 21 80 .541 14 5 51 0 .386 4 1 2 2 68 5 1 .986

steve selsky cAreer stAtistics

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2009 6.03 3 5 19 11 0 0 0 0 74.2 106 62 50 26 42 19 6 3 357 .342 9 14 1 3 4
TOTAL 6.03 3 5 19 11 0 0 0 0 74.2 106 62 50 26 42 19 6 3 357 .342 9 14 1 3 4

kyle simon cAreer stAtistics
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draft
Selected by the Kansas City Royals in the 25th round of the 2006 MLB draft.  
 
arizona 2009
Played in 39 games and made 25 starts … A versatile player who played several 
position including second base, first base and outfield … Hit .277 on the 
season with a .331 on base percentage and a .411 slugging percentage … 
Went hitless in final series of season at Oregon (May 22-24) … Collected two 
hits in seven at bats with a pair of RBI in series against Washington (May 16-
18) … Came through with an RBI double in a pinch hit at bat against Loyola 
Marymount on May 11 … Went 2-for-8 at the plate with a run scored against 
Oregon State (April 9-11) … Batted 2-for-7 in two games USC, scoring 
one run (April 3-5) … After two hitless games, turned in a 2-for-5 day 
at plate with one run scored and two RBI at Arizona State in series 
finale (March 20-22) … Went 4-for-11 at plate with a double in 
each game and four RBI in series against Michigan (March 13-15) 
… Collected two hits in four at bats in first game of two-
game set against Oklahoma State (March 10-11) … Plated 
a run and hit a double in a 2-for-4 game at plate against 
Massachusetts (March 8) … Tallied four hits in seven at 
bats against Georgia in first two games of series (Feb. 27 – 
March 1) … Scored four runs and tallied four hits over two 

games in series at UNLV (Feb. 24-25) … Doubled in each of first three games of season in 
series against Sacramento State. Batted 5-for-13 with three runs scored. 

arizona 2008
Season: Appeared in 31 games, making 13 starts, including final seven games 

… Hit .259 in 58 total at bats, while scoring eight runs and driving in 13 
… Coral Gables Super Regional (June 6-8): Started all three games in 

left field and went 3-for-14 at the plate with two runs scored and two 
RBI … Ann Arbor Super Regional (May 30 – June 1): Made three 

starts and combined to go 3-for-9 with two runs scored … 
Arizona State (May 22-24): Appeared in all three games of 
series, starting third game in left field. Went 3-for-8 at 
the plate with two RBI, a run scored and a stolen base in 
series … Whataburger Classic (March 7-9): Collected first 
career base hit, run scored and RBI against Notre Dame.

cochiSe colleGe
Played one season for Cochise College in Douglas, Ariz. … Team MVP in 

2007 … First-team all region … First-team all ACCAC … Led the team in 
home runs (7), doubles (19), RBI (60).

hiGh School
Graduated from Nogales High School in Nogales, Ariz., in 2006 … Earned 

three varsity letters in baseball for head coach Oscar Favela … Two-
time team captain … First-team All-Kino Region as senior after being 
a second-team member his sophomore and junior years … Honorable 

mention all-state his sophomore-senior years.

SuMMer leaGueS
Played for the Arizona Sun Belt team that won the 2006 Sun Belt 
tournament.

perSonal
Full name: Rafael Valenzuela … Born: 10/20/1987 in 

Nogales, Ariz. … Son of Rafael and Lupita Valenzuela 
… Has two sisters, Cynthia and Rose … Is majoring in 
communication.

arizona 2009
Made six starts in 15 total appearances on the season … Posted a 3-1 record with a 3.86 
ERA, which was third-best on the club … Earned third victory of the season in a steady 
5.1 inning effort at Oregon in season finale (May 24). Allowed just one run, scattered 
three hits and struck out three … Pitched 4.1 innings in start against Washington (May 
18). Allowed five runs and scattered eight hits in the no decision … Lasted just 0.2 
innings in start against Loyola Marymount on May 11, but did not factor into the decision 
… Earned victory in strong 6.0 inning outing against California (May 3). Struck out a 
season high three batters while allowing just two runs on five hits … Pitched 4.0 innings 
in second start of season at Stanford (April 26). Allowed just one earned run and scattered 
six hits in no decision … Suffered first career loss in relief effort at Washington State 
(April 18) where he gave up just two runs – one earned – in 3.1 innings of relief … Made 
first career start in mid-week game against New Mexico (April 15). Pitched just 4.0 innings 

but earned the victory due to prearrangement. Scattered four hits 
and allowed zero earned runs … Turned in steady relief appearance 
against Oregon State (April 11), allowing just one run on one hit in 
3.2 innings of work … Pitched 2.1 innings of shutout baseball 
against USC to go with two strikeouts (April 5) … Pitched 
in consecutive days against Oklahoma State (March 10-11), 
combining for 2.0 innings of work and two runs allowed … 
Turned in solid 1.2 innings of shutout relief work with two 
strikeouts against Massachusetts (March 6) … Made Arizona 
debut in 2.0 innings of work while striking out three and 
allowing zero hits against Holy Cross (March 3). 

Junior colleGe
In 2007, tallied a 7-2 record and threw 68 innings and posted 
2.60 ERA … Missed 2008 season with Tommy John surgery.

hiGh School
Graduated from Buena High School in Sierra Vista, Ariz., in 2006 
… Played three seasons on varsity for head coach Bill Wright 
… Named Second Team All-State ... Participated in 5-A Arizona 
all-state game … Appeared as both a starter and reliever.

perSonal
Full name: Robert Daniel Workman… Born: 09/24/87… Son of 
Bob and Karen Workman … One sister, Rachel (19) … Enjoys 
shooting as a hobby … Is a regional development major. 

rAfAel vAlenzuelA 

dAniel workmAn

if • 6-foot-1 • 200 • l/r
Senior
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Year Avg GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
2008 .259 31 13 58 8 15 5 1 0 13 22 .379 3 0 10 1 .290 1 1 1 2 19 13 5 .865
2009 .277 39 25 112 16 31 11 2 0 14 46 .411 4 5 21 3 .331 0 1 4 6 56 47 5 .954
TOTAL .271 70 38 170 24 46 16 3 0 27 68 .400 7 5 31 4 .317 1 2 5 8 75 60 10 .931

rAfAel vAlenzuelA cAreer stAtistics

Year ERA W L App GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BF B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
2009 3.86 3 1 15 6 0 0 0 0 42.0 45 24 18 13 25 9 3 5 189 .271 3 5 1 2 3
TOTAL 3.86 3 1 15 6 0 0 0 0 42.0 45 24 18 13 25 9 3 5 189 .271 3 5 1 2 3

dAniel workmAn cAreer stAtistics
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hiGh School
Graduated from Hamilton High School in Chandler, Ariz., in 
2009 … Earned four varsity letters under coach Mike Woods … 
Named First Team All-State as a senior … Helped lead team to 
State Championship as a junior and a runner-up finish in 2009 

… Hit .398 with 13 doubles and six home runs as a senior … 
Posted a 4-2 record on the mound with one save as a senior … 
Struck out 42 hitters against nine walks in 36 innings pitched 
… As a senior, pitched four innings of relief in the front end of 
the doubleheader in state playoffs, throwing 75 pitches, then 
lasted the entire nightcap, throwing 97 pitches in the finale 
… Prior to high school, played in the 2003 Little League World 
Series for Chandler.

perSonal
Full Name: Cory Michael Bernard … Born 10/13/1990 in 
Chandler, Ariz., … Son of Doug and Becky Bernard … Has 
two siblings, Brandon and Lindsey … Father played baseball 
at Muscatine Community College in Iowa … Plans to major in 
physiology.

hiGh School
Graduated from San Ramon Valley HS in Danville, Calif., in 2009 
… Earned varsity letters under coach Chris Declerg … Posted 

a mark of 3-4 as a senior on the mound with an impressive 
2.12 ERA … Struck out 54 batters in 37.2 innings pitched on 
the season while walking only 10 opponents … Also played 
basketball for school,

perSonal
Full Name: Austen Jordan Bill … Born 3/22/1991 in San 
Ramon, Calif., … Son of Lawson and Carolyn Bill … Has one 
brother, Keegan Bill, who played baseball at Chabot College … 
Plans to major in engineering. 

Junior colleGe
Played one season at Central Arizona Community College for 
coach John Wente … Hit .394 and scored 57 runs, while 
stealing 19 bases … Named to the ACCAC All-Conference team.

hiGh School
Graduated from Desert Ridge High School in Gilbert, Arizona, in 
2009 … Earned varsity letters for coach Pat Herrera … Hit .483 
and stole 30 bases as a senior, earning honorable mention all-
state recognition by the Arizona Republic …Batted .485 as a 
junior and stole 30 bases as a junior to earn a spot on the East 
Valley Tribune All-Tribune second team.

perSonal
Full Name: Ethan Cody Chavez … Born: 7/19/1990 in Mesa, 
Arizona … Son of Marty and Valerie Chavez … Has one brother, 
Evan … Currently undecided on an academic area of interest.

cory BernArd
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hiGh School
Graduated from Lawrence North High School in Indianapolis, 
Ind., in 2009 … Earned varsity letters under coach Richard 
Winzenread … A four-year varsity starter who posted a 7-1 
record with a 1.84 ERA and 57 strikeouts as a senior … A 2009 

All-State honoree … Named to the Indianapolis Star Super 
Team … Named First Team All-Marion County … Selected to 
the North/South All-Star Team … A two-time team MVP … 
Two-time First Team All-Metropolitan Interscholastic Conference 
honoree … Team won two MIC championships … Played six 
seasons of summer ball with the Indiana Bulls … Selected 
to the Chicago White Sox Double Duty Classic in 2008 to cap 
several successful seasons of summer baseball.

perSonal
Full Name: Stephen Nicholas Cunningham … Born 5/21/91 
in Indianapolis, Ind., … Son of Steve and Nancy Cunningham 
… Has no siblings … Enjoys watching college football and 
basketball, listening to music and online video gaming … 
Academic area of interest is undecided.

draft
Drafted in the 37th Round of the 2009 MLB First-Year Player 
Draft by the Los Angeles Dodgers with the 1,117th overall 
selection.

hiGh School
Graduated from Ladysmith High School in Ladysmith, Wisc., in 
2009 … Earned four varsity letters under coach Dan Leonhard 

… A four-time All-District player … Named  District Player 
of the Year as a senior … Named to the Wisconsin Baseball 
Coaches Association All-State teams all four seasons … Also 
excelled on the football field where he obtained WFCA first-
team all-state, WFCA all-region, Eau Claire Leader-Telegram 
first-team all-area and first-team all-conference honors at 
tight end … Named WFCA honorable-mention all-state, WFCA 
all-region and first-team all-conference as a punter … Also 
received second-team all-conference accolades at defensive end 
… Also earned four varsity letters in basketball.

perSonal
Full Name: Joel Jeffrey Effertz … Born 9/27/1990 in 
Ladysmith, Wisc., … Son of Jeff and Janet Effertz … Has three 
siblings: Eric, Jade and Megan … Father played football and 
baseball at Eau Claire … Uncle, Scott, played basketball at Kent 
State … Enjoys hunting,  fishing and golfing.

hiGh School
Graduated from Elmwood Park Memorial High School in 
Elmwood Park, N.J., in 2009 … Earned four varsity letters in 
baseball and basketball, respectively … Helped lead school 
to three King Division titles in the Bergen Passaic Scholastic 

League … Threw eight complete games and four shutouts as a 
senior … Recorded a 7-2 record as a senior and tallied a 0.84 
ERA … Struck out 92 batters in 58 innings pitched as a senior 
… Threw one perfect game and another no-hitter in career … 
Named a Pre-Season Under Armour All-American prior to senior 
season … Scored over 1,000 career points on the hardwood … 
Donated money to cancer research for the Jimmy V Foundation 
for every strikeout thrown as a senior pitcher.

perSonal
Full Name: Jared Andrew Forestieri … Born 5/18/1990 in 
Elmwood Park, N.J. … Son of John and Penni Forestieri … 
Has one brother, Brad Forestieri … Father played basketball 
for Ramapo College  … Brother played basketball at Felician 
College and was recently named an assistant coach in 2010.
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draft
Drafted in the 48th Round of the 2009 MLB First-Year Player 
Draft by the Texas Rangers with the 1,444th overall selection.

hiGh School
Graduated from Dickinson High School in Dickinson, N.D., in 
2009 … Earned four varsity letters for coach Pete Dobitz … 
Named North Dakota High School Gatorade Player of the Year in 
2009 … Two-time Under Armour All-American … High school 

league plays with wooden bats … State record holder with 23 
career home runs … Named All-State in final three seasons 
at school … Helped lead school to state titles in 2007 and 
2009 … Holds school records for career batting average, home 
runs and RBI … Hit .450 with four homers and 32 RBI as a 
senior … Hit .542 with 35 RBI and five home runs as a junior 
… Impressive American Legion career, including sensation 
2009 summer … Hit .520 with 29 home runs and 104 RBI in 
the summer of 2009 for American Legion team … Starred on 
the football field, being named All-Conference as a junior and 
senior … Named league’s defensive MVP as a middle linebacker 
… Led school’s hockey team in points in sophomore, junior and 
senior seasons … Graduated with honors.

perSonal
Full Name: Cole Douglas Frenzel … Born 3/13/1990 in Sidney, 
Mont., … Son of Doug and Deb Frenzel … Has three siblings: 
Tyler, Kaylee and Jena … Brother, Tyler, played baseball at 
North Dakota.

draft
Drafted in the 46th Round of the 2007 MLB First-Year Player 
Draft by the Arizona Diamondbacks with the 1,354th overall 
pick.

Junior colleGe
Attended South Mountain Community College in Phoenix, 
Ariz., in 2008 and 2009 … Named to the All-ACCAC team as a 
senior … Hit. .360 as a sophomore with five home runs and 

13 doubles … Scored 36 runs and collected 42 RBI … Named 
All-Region and All-Conference as a freshman … As a freshman, 
helped lead school with impressive season at the plate while 
batting average .372 with 13 doubles, 35 runs batted in and 35 
walks.

hiGh School
Graduated from Brophy College Preparatory in Phoenix, Ariz., 
in 2007 … Named to the Arizona Republic’s 5A All-State team 
as a senior … Named to the Rawling’s and Louisville Slugger 
All-American teams … Named an Under Armour Pre-Season 
All-American prior to senior season … Hit 13 home runs 
as a senior … He played summer baseball with the Arizona 
Firebirds, competing in the Connie Mack World Series in 
2006(national Champions) and 2007.

perSonal
Full Name: Joshua Julian Garcia … Born 9/23/1988 in Phoenix, 
Ariz., … Son of Sal and Diana Garcia … Has two siblings, Sal 
Jr. and Anyssa Garcia … Majoring in communication.

hiGh School
Graduated from Abilene High School in Abeline, Texas, in 2009 
… Earned varsity letters under head coach Scottie Sanchez … 

Named to the Rawlings All-State team as a senior … Threw 
three no-hitters as a senior …Named district MVP as a junior 
and was on the all-district team as a sophomore and senior 
… Also starred on the football field earning recognition on 
the all-district teams as a junior and senior … Member of the 
National Honor Society. 

perSonal
Full Name: Tyler Coulson Hale … Born: 7/12/1990 in Dallas, 
Texas … Son of Bill and D.D. Hale … Older brother, Chris, 
played baseball at Abilene Christian University … Enjoys 
fishing and hanging out with friends … Academic area of 
interest is business.
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hiGh School
Graduated from Edison High School in Huntington Beach, Calif., 
in 2009 … Earned varsity letters under coach Steve Lambright 
… Set school records for strikeouts, wins, walks, innings 
pitched and complete games as a senior … Named All-CIF First 
Team as a senior in 2009 … Team captain in junior and senior 
seasons … Named a 2009 EA Sports Second Team All-American 

… Named league Pitcher of the Year in 2009 … Tallied an 11-3 
record and recorded a 0.84 ERA with 116 strikeouts in 100 
innings pitched as a senior … Pitched in CIF Championship 
game against Capistrano Valley … Named first team All-League 
as a junior … Named Rookie of the Year in 2007 … Earned 
an athletic award from US Marine Corps … Recognized as a 
student-athlete on scholars with honors list at school … 2009 
Golden Key winner … Member of Character Coalition from 
2006-2009.

perSonal
Full Name: Kurt Wolfgang Heyer … Born 1/23/91 in Orange 
County … Son of Robert and Stacy Heyer … Has one brother, 
Nolan … Father played football at the University of Delaware, 
winning the 1979 NCAA Division II Championship … Enjoys 
drawing, watching movies and playing golf in free time … 
Academic area of interest is undecided. 

hiGh School
Graduated from Page High School in Page, Arizona in 2009 … 
Earned four varsity letters under coach Chad Kentworthy … 
Helped lead school to its first-ever playoff victory … Named to 
the all-region first team as a junior and senior, while collecting 

honorable mention recognition as a sophomore … As a senior, 
tallied an 8-3 record with a 1.88 ERA as a starter with 117 
strikeouts and a 0.174 opponent batting average … Earned on 
victory as a pitcher in the 2008 Connie Mack World Series … 
Played basketball all four years at Page, earning three varsity 
letters.

perSonal
Full Name: Vincent Neilson Littleman … Born: 11/30/1990 in 
Page, Arizona … Son of Raymond Littleman and Mae Curley 
… One of five siblings, including sister Tiffany and brothers 
Craig, Ramon, Anthony and KC … Brother, Craig, plays baseball 
for Phoenix College … Enjoys fishing, going to the lake and 
basketball … Academic area of interest is business.

hiGh School
Graduated from Sabino High School in Tucson, Ariz., in 2009 
… Earned two varsity letters under coach Rod Allen … Named 

a First Team All-Kino Region member … Hit .450 and reached 
base at a .490 clip as a senior … Played for the 2009 American 
Legion State Championship team … Also played basketball in 
high school, earning one varsity letter .

perSonal
Full Name: David Arthur Lopez … Born 3/8/1981 in Thousand 
Oaks, Calif. … Son of Andrew and Linda Lopez … Has two 
sisters, Kristi and Kerri … Older brother, Michael, is a redshirt 
freshman on the team … Enjoys reading, listening to music 
and playing basketball in free time … Academic area of interest 
is undecided.
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hiGh School
Graduated from Bishop Gorman High School in Las Vegas, 
Nevada, in 2009 … Earned varsity letters under coach 
Chris Sheff and helped lead team to a fourth-straight state 
championship in 2009 … Turned in an impressive 10-1 record 
and a 1.58 ERA while striking out 84 batters against six walks 
as a senior … Named a first team all-state member.

perSonal
Full Name: Stephen Rudy Manthei … Born: 3/11/1991 in 
Henderson, Nevada … Pronunciation: Man-thee … Son of Rudy 
and Cheryl Manthei … Has two sisters, Katie and Elizabeth … 
Academic area of interest is business.

hiGh School
Graduated from El Camino Real High School in Sylmar, Calif., 
in 2009 … Earned varsity letters for coach Josh Lienhard … 
Named second team All-City as a senior … Hit .368 in his final 
season at school … Scored 17 runs and drove in 17 … Hit one 
home run, two triples and six doubles as a senior.

perSonal
Full Name: Alejandro DeJesus Mejia … Born 1/18/1991 in 
Sylmar, Calif., … Son of Carlo and Norma Mejia … Has three 
siblings,: Krystal, Carlo and Bianca … Father, Carlo, was an 
All-American third baseman at Pepperdine in 1975 … Sister, 
Bianca, plays softball at Long Island University, where older 
sister Krystal also played … Cousin, Marco Estrada, plays AAA 
baseball in the Washington Nationals organization.

stephen mAnthei

Alex meJiA

rhp • 6-1 • 230 • r/r
freshman
las vegas, nev.
Bishop Gorman high School

if • 6-1 • 211 • r/r
freshman
Sylmar, calif. 
el camino real hS
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hiGh School
Graduated from Cienega High School in Tucson, Ariz., in 2009 
… Earned four varsity letters in baseball and three in football 
and basketball, respectively … Named to 4A Kino Region First 
Team in baseball … Hit .351 as a senior with 3 home runs, 
three triples and 11 doubles … Struck out 48 batters in 44 
innings pitches as a senior, tallying a 2.23 ERA … In football, 

named an Arizona Coaches Association All-State Quarterback … 
Named 2008 4A Kino Region Player of the Year in football … 
Played in state’s All-Star game as a football and baseball player 
in senior year … Completed over 60 percent of his passes for 
2,131 yards as a quarterback leading school to a nine-win 
season his senior season … Rushed for 620 yards and scored 
13 touches on the ground in addition to 17 throwing strikes … 
Played three seasons of basketball and was named 4A Kino All-
Region as a center … Member of the National Honors Society 
and the Kiwanis International organization.

perSonal
Full Name: Seth Wayne Mejias-Brean … Born 4/5/1991 in 
Tucson, Ariz. … Son of Lisa Mejias-Brean and Kevin Brean … 
Has two siblings, Beav Mejias-Brean and Luke Mejias-Brean … 
Enjoys art, quad riding and snowboarding in free time … Plans 
to major in pre-business.

hiGh School
Graduated from Laguna Hills High School in Laguna Hills, Calif., 
in 2009 … Named First team All-CIF as a senior … Named 
Pacific Coast League MVP as a senior and named to the All-PCL 
First Team as a junior … Won a gold medal with the USA Youth 
National Team in 2007 … Holds school records for highest 

career batting average and highest single season batting 
average … Also starred at LHHS as a football and basketball 
player … Named a Second Team All-State defensive back by 
Max Preps and CalHiSports.com … A two-time PCL league MVP 
in football … Named to the All-CIF Southern Section team … 
Named school’s Athlete of the Year as a senior and the Pacific 
Coast League Athlete of the Year.

perSonal
Full Name: Robert Daniel Refsnyder … Born 3/26/1991 in 
South Korea … Son of Jane and Clint … Has one sister, 
Elizabeth, who is a senior softball player at Kenyon College … 
Father, Clint, played basketball at Muhlenberg College … Enjoys 
going to the beach and spending time with friends … Plans to 
major in sports management.

seth meJiAs-BreAn

roBert refnsyder

if • 6-2 • 198 • r/r
freshman
tucson, ariz. 
cienega hS

of/if • 6-0 • 193 • r/r
freshman
laguna hills, calif. 
laguna hills hS
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hiGh School
Graduated from Bishop Gorman High School in Las Vegas, Nev., 
in 2009 … Earned varsity letters under coach Chris Sneff … 
Member of four straight Nevada state championship teams … 
Named first team All-State as a sophomore, junior and senior 
… Named a 2009 Louisville Slugger All-American … One of 

the fastest players in the state of Nevada, clocked in the 6.6 
second range in the 60-yard dash … As a senior, hit .554 with 
23 doubles, seven home runs, 62 RBI and 29 stolen bases … 
Struck out 53 batters in 49. innings pitched as a senior while 
turning in a 1.92 ERA … Hit .489 with 12 home runs, 16 
doubles, 54 RBI and stole 34 bases as a junior … Totaled a 
2.08 ERA in 37 innings pitched as a junior.

perSonal
Full Name: Joseph Mark Rickard … Born 5/21/1991 in Redding, 
Calif. … Pronunciation: RICK-erd … Son of John and Heidi 
Rickard .. Has one brother, John, and one sister, Jadyn … 
Brother, John, was drafted by the Los Angeles Angels of 
Anaheim in the 38th Round of the 2008 draft out of Bishop 
Gorman … Enjoys spending time with friends and family … 
Plans to major in pre-business.

draft
Drafted in the 43rd Round of the 2009 MLB First-Year Player 
Draft by the New York Mets with the 1,304th overall pick.

Junior colleGe
Attended Yavapai College in Prescott, Ariz., in 2008 and 2009 
… Named All-Conference as a sophomore … Hit .350 and drove 
in 39 runs in sophomore seasons as the every day right fielder 

… Led team in both hits (76) and runs scored (53) and showed 
speed on the basepaths in stealing 20 bases in 25 attempts.

hiGh School
Graduated from Mishawaka Marian High School in Mishawaka, 
Ind., in 2007 … Named All-Conference both junior and senior 
years … Named Team MVP and was selected a captain as a 
senior … Selected to the All-Metro teams for junior and senior 
seasons.

perSonal
Full Name: Robert Jeffrey Rinard … Born 11/9/1988 in South 
Bend, Ind., … Son of Jeff Rinard and Maureen Metzler … 
Pronunciation: Rih-NARD … Has two siblings, Lauren and 
Jeffrey Rinard … Father, Jeff, played baseball at Valdosta State 
… Enjoys playing ping pong, barbequing and broadcasting in 
free time … Plans to major in psychology.

Joey rickArd

BoBBy rinArd

of • 6-1 • 171 • r/l
freshman
las vegas, nev. 
Bishop Gorman hS
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Junior
prescott, ariz. 
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entering his ninth season as the head coach at Arizona, Andy Lopez 
has the Wildcats poised for success in 2010. After having rebuilt 
the proud baseball tradition in Tucson over the course of his first 

eight seasons, Lopez’s 2010 club features two dozen new players and a 
mix of key returnees as the Wildcats look to return to the postseason for 
the sixth time in nine seasons.

A veteran of 27 years as a collegiate head coach, Lopez begins his 
ninth year at UA with a lifetime 969-602-7 (.614) overall record at 
four schools. He is one of only 10 active head coaches with a national 
championship to his credit, and also is just one of three skippers in all 
of NCAA Division I history to lead three different schools to the College 
World Series. 

In just eight seasons at Arizona he has already guided the Wildcats to 
their first College World Series appearance since 1986, the first regional 

title since 1986, the first-ever super regional title 
and their first 40-win season since 1989. His eight 

UA teams have gone a combined 282-184-1 (.604) 
despite playing a more challenging 
regular season schedule than in  

the past.

Overall, Lopez’s 
teams have appeared 

in the NCAA Division I 
postseason 13 times, four 
of which went on to Omaha 
and the College World Series. 
In 1992 he led the 
underdog Pepperdine 
Waves to the 
national title. 

In addition to his role as head coach, Lopez has served as the Wildcats 
pitching coach in four of the last five seasons, a duty he also handled 
for all four of his College World Series teams. In 2007 he mentored an 
Arizona staff that posted the second-most strikeouts in school history, 
the lowest team ERA in 30 years and surrendered the fewest home runs 
in 34 years in Tucson, while staff ace Preston Guilmet became UA’s first 
Pac-10 Pitcher of the Year since 1989.

His recruiting classes have consistently been among the top in the 
nation, highlighted by his second-ranked class by Collegiate Baseball in 
1999. His first class at Arizona earned a respectable No. 10 ranking from 
the publication, which was then followed up with a No. 4 ranking in 
2003, a No. 6 ranking in 2004 and a No. 7 ranking in 2005. 

Player development is an important part of the program under Lopez 
and his staff. A total of 105 players coached by Lopez have signed 
professional contracts, including an Arizona record seven that were 
drafted in the first 12 rounds in 2005 and 11 total players in the 2002 

MLB Draft and again in 2008. In seven years at UA, he has had four 
players selected in the first round and a total of 36 players 

picked by Major League teams, including 26 that had 
never been drafted before.

A total of 32 Lopez coached players have garnered All-
America honors, 68 have been named all-conference 

and in 1998 he helped guide current Texas 
Ranger Brad Wilkerson to national player of 

the year honors and the Golden  
Spikes Award. 

He personally has been recognized 
nationally as the coach of the 

year twice and has won coach 
of the year honors eight times 

in three different conferences.

Lopez came to the Old Pueblo from 
the University of Florida, where he spent 

seven seasons turning the Gators into a top 
25 program and a national championship 
contender. His .636 winning percentage at 
UF was third-best for any coach in Florida 

school history that spent five or more 
seasons in the top spot.

While in Gainesville, he led the Gators to a 278-
159-1 (.636) overall record, two Southeastern 
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Conference championships, five NCAA tournament berths and two 
College World Series appearances during his seven-year tenure. 

He averaged 40 wins a season during his stay in the Swamp, while 
doubling, from two to four, the UF program’s number of trips to the 
College World Series. The 1996 team, which won a school record 50 
games, fell just two wins shy of the national championship title game. 
The 1996 exploits garnered Lopez Collegiate Baseball National Coach of 
the Year honors, the second such recognition of his coaching career. 
While at Florida, his student-athletes also performed in the classroom 
as well, as his players were tabbed with SEC academic honors 43 times.

He began his collegiate coaching career at Cal State-Dominguez 
Hills in 1983. He turned the program at CSUDH first into a California 
Collegiate Athletics 
Association championship 
team and then into a 
Division II national 
championship contender. His 
teams won league titles in 
1986 and ‘87, and the latter 
went on to the Division II 
College World Series. Three 
different times he was 
named the conference coach 
of the year at Dominguez 

Hills and his 168-152-2 (.525) 
record in six seasons caught the 
eye of Southern California neighbor 
Pepperdine. 

Pepperdine hired Lopez to lead the 
baseball team in 1989 and he began 
to make waves in Malibu, Calif., 
right from the start. Over six seasons 
he tallied a record of 241-107-3 
(.691), his best winning percentage 
at a school in his career. His first 
team went 41-19-1 and made 
the first of four NCAA postseason 
appearances during his stay. In 
1991 the Waves finished the season 
41-17-1 and exited postseason play 
early, but laid a foundation on which 
the 1992 team could build.

The 1992 season culminated in 
Pepperdine’s first and only national 
championship in school history. 

Thought by many to be too small of a school to compete nationally in 
baseball, Lopez and his team shocked the collegiate baseball world by 
going 48-11-1, including 8-1 in the postseason. The 3-2 title game 
victory over Cal-State Fullerton in Omaha earned Lopez consensus 
National Coach of the Year honors by Collegiate Baseball and  
Baseball America. 

Lopez got into collegiate baseball as a player at Los Angeles Harbor 
Community College where he played two seasons before transferring 
to Pac-10 rival UCLA. A 1975 graduate of UCLA, Lopez was the team 
captain and starting shortstop for the ‘75 Bruin baseball team. He was 
drafted in the ninth round by Detroit Tigers in the amateur draft, but 
opted to complete his studies in Westwood and begin his coaching 

andy lopez factS: 
969-602-7 (.616) In 27 years as a collegiate head coach
282-184-1 (.604) In eight seasons at Arizona (Five NCAA Teams, CWS)
278-159-1 (.636) In seven seasons at Florida (1995-2001) (Five NCAA Teams, Two CWS)
241-107-3 (.691) In six seasons at Pepperdine (1989-1994) (Four NCAA Teams, One NC)
168-152-2 (.525) In five seasons at Cal State-Dominguez Hills (1983-1988) (One D-II CWS)
39-27 (.583) In 12 NCAA Division I postseason appearances (1992 National Champion)
5-5 (.500) In two NCAA Division II postseason appearances

Two-time national coach of the year - 1992 (consensus), 1996
Eight-time conference coach of the year - 1996 SEC, 1993 WCC, 1992 WCC, 1991 WCC, 1989 WCC, 1987 CCAA, 
1986 CCAA, 1985 CCAA
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career instead of turning pro. He was 
inducted into UCLA’s Baseball Hall of 

Fame in 1994. 

Upon completion of his studies at 
UCLA, he got his first coaching 
job at his junior college 
alma mater, L.A. Harbor 

Community 

College. He spent two seasons as an assistant coach there before 
moving on to the high school coaching ranks at Mira Costa High 
School in Manhattan Beach, Calif. As head coach, he led Mira Costa to 
a 108-48 (.692) record over five seasons before being hired at CSU  
Dominguez Hills. 

Lopez is involved in the Fellowship of Christian Athletes and has 
twice served as the manager for Athletes in Action. His AIA teams 

competed internationally in 1982 and ‘83. 

He and his wife, Linda, are the proud parents of two daughters, Kristi, 
an Arizona graduate, and Kerri, a student at UA. They also have two 
sons, Michael and David, who are both students and members of the 
baseball program at Arizona. The Lopez family resides in Tucson.

andy lopez’S colleGiate coachinG record
Year School Overall Pct. Conf. Pct. NCAA Postseason

1983 CSUDH 15-27 .357 8-19 .296 -
1984 CSUDH 25-35-1 .418 11-19 .367 -
1985 CSUDH 34-23 .596 20-10 .667 -
1986 CSUDH 32-22-1 .590 19-11 * .633 1-3
1987 CSUDH 43-15 .741 23-7 * .767 4-2 ^
1988 CSUDH 19-30 .388 10-20 .333 -
1989 Pepperdine 41-19-1 .680 20-4 * .833 0-2
1990 Pepperdine 37-23 .617 24-12 .667 -
1991 Pepperdine 41-17-1 .703 25-10 * .714 0-2
1992 Pepperdine 48-11-1 .808 23-4 * .852 8-1 %,!
1993 Pepperdine 41-17 .707 24-6 * .800 1-2
1994 Pepperdine 33-20 .623 20-10 .667 -
1995 Florida 32-24 .571 12-14 .462 -
1996 Florida 50-18 .735 20-10 * .667 6-2 %
1997 Florida 40-24 .625 17-13 .567 2-2
1998 Florida 46-18 .719 21-8 * .724 4-3 %
1999 Florida 31-25 .554 13-17 .433 -
2000 Florida 44-23-1 .654 18-11-1 .617 3-2
2001 Florida 35-27 .565 16-14 .533 1-2
2002 Arizona 31-24 .589 9-15 .375 -
2003 Arizona 35-23 .603 13-11 .542 0-2
2004 Arizona 36-27-1 .570 12-12 .500 6-3 %
2005 Arizona 39-21 .650 17-7 .708 2-2
2006 Arizona 27-28 .491 12-12 .500 -
2007 Arizona 42-17 .712 15-9 .625 2-2
2008 Arizona 42-19 .689 12-12 .500 4-2
2009 Arizona 30-25 .545 13-14 .581 -
Totals 27 Years 969-602-7 .614 437-311-1 .583 44-34 

* Denotes conference champions ^ Division II College World Series 
% Division I College World Series  ! College World Series champions
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yearS at arizona: 9th
yearS on lopez Staff: 13th

ninth-year assistant Mark Wasikowski begins his 13th 
overall season as a member on Andy Lopez’s staff. Having 
previously worked for three years at Florida with Lopez 

and one as a volunteer assistant at Pepperdine, Wasikowski also 
played two seasons for Lopez in Malibu and was the starting 
third baseman on the 1992 national championship team. His 
duties at Arizona include serving as the infield and third base 
coach, as well as the coordinator for recruiting.

Known as a highly regarded and fastidious recruiter, his prowess 
on the recruiting trail paid dividends for Arizona. The Wildcats’ 
first four recruiting classes with Wasikowski on staff were tabbed 
in the top 10 in the nation (No. 10 in 2002, No. 4 in 2003, No 
6 in 2004 and No. 7 in 2005 by Collegiate Baseball). He was 
also responsible for three outstanding classes during his stay at 
Florida, including Collegiate Baseball’s second-ranked class in 1999. 

His endeavors on the diamond are equally impressive. Working 
with the hitters and infielders, the Wildcats have batted over 
.300 as a team each of the last seven straight years and his 
first four seasons in Tucson saw Arizona improve its fielding 
percentage each consecutive year (.958 in 2002, .961 in 2003, 
and .964 in 2004, .966 in 2005). 

At Florida, the 2001 Gator team finished 
with a fielding percentage nine points 
higher than the 2000 squad, which in 
turn finished with 23 less errors than 
the 1999 team. All three seasons that 
Wasikowski worked with the Gator infield, 
the team averaged better than a double 
play per game and the 2001 team 
set a school single season record 
with 74 double plays turned.

Prior to his stint at Florida, 
Wasikowski served two seasons 
as the graduate assistant at 
Southeast Missouri State. In 
1998 he helped guide the Indians 
to a school record 32 wins and an 
appearance in the NCAA postseason in 
the Midwest Regional. SEMO hit a school 
record 90 home runs that season and 
had two players named All-America. 
While working on the diamond, he also 
earned his Masters degree in business at 
Southeast Missouri State. 

In 1997 and again in ‘98 he served as the head coach of the 
El Dorado (Kan.) Broncos in the Jayhawk League, a summer 
collegiate wood bat league. His 1998 Bronco team won the 

national championship at the National Baseball 
Congress Championships in Wichita, Kan. He was 
recognized as the NBC Coach-of-the-Year that 
season after the championship. 

A native of Seal Beach, Calif., Wasikowski graduated 
Los Alamitos High School in 1989 and 

began his collegiate playing career 
at the University of Hawaii. He 

transferred to Rancho Santiago 
Junior College after one season 
and then to Pepperdine in 
time for the 1992 national 
championship season. As the 
starting third baseman for the 
Waves, he was twice named 
All-West Coast Conference and 
hit .312 with 10 home runs. 
In 1999 he was elected to 
the Pepperdine Athletics 
Hall of Fame as part of the 
‘92 title team. 

Wasikowski, his wife, Lori Jo, 
and his two daughters, Joelle 

and Kelsey, make their home  
in Tucson. 
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Shaun Cole enters his first season on the Arizona coaching staff 
after spending the 2009 season as the Director of Baseball 
Operations under head coach Andy Lopez. Cole’s primary 

responsibilities will be to work with the pitching staff, as well as 
assist with recruiting, coordinate UA’s schedule and travel plans, and 
help run the Andy Lopez Baseball Academy summer camps. 
 
In January 2009, Cole joined the Arizona program to assist in the daily 
operations of the baseball program while completing coursework from 
the University of Washington as he earned his Master of Education 
degree in Intercollegiate Athletic Leadership. For the Wildcats, Cole 
shadowed Lopez in the development of the pitching staff and served 
as a liaison between the baseball staff and other UA departments, 
including academic services, marketing, fundraising, ticket sales and 
the medical services. 
 
Prior to joining the UA program, Cole held the position of pitching 
coach and recruiting coordinator at Edmonds Community College in 
Lynnwood, Washington. At Edmonds, Cole helped coach the program 
to the 2008 NWAACC Championship title as he assisted with pitching 
instruction to develop proper mechanics, arm health and conditioning. 
Additionally, Cole provided coaching, scouting and administrative 
assistance to first-year head coach Brad Ditter, the NWAACC Coach of 
the Year. 

In 2006, Cole spent six months assisting the General Manager for 
Baseball Operations with the Seattle Mariners Triple-A affiliate. Cole’s 
focus was with the baseball operations for the Tacoma Rainiers, while 
also developing 
relationships with 
the coaching staff 
and providing left-
handed batting 
practice. Further, Cole 
spent time learning 
from pitching coach 
Dwight Bernard on 
coaching, developing 
and evaluating 
pitchers. 
 
Cole received his 
Bachelor of Arts 
degree in education 
in 2004 from William 
Penn University in 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, where he also earned a baseball scholarship to play 
for the nationally-ranked Statesmen. Previously, Cole attended Pierce 
College (Wash.) where he excelled as a left-handed pitcher.

volunteer assistant coach Brett Scyphers begins his first season 
in an official coaching capacity after serving as a student team 
manager the previous three seasons.

Scyphers has been a member of the Arizona 
program since the 2005 season when 
he began his playing career as a second 
basemen. Shoulder injuries cut short his 
career after just two seasons, but Scyphers 
remained an integral part of the program for 
the next three seasons as a manager.

While serving in his role as a manager, 
Scyphers built close relationships with head 
coach Andy Lopez and assistant coach Mark 

Wasikowski. His tireless work before, during and after practices with 
players and coaches demonstrated his ability to take the next step  
and become a coach.

In his role as the volunteer assistant, Scyphers’ 
primary responsibilities will be to coach 
outfielders and assist in all areas of  
the program. He will coach first base  
during games.

Scyphers graduated with a degree in Regional 
Development from Arizona in 2009. Born in 
Panorama City, Calif., Scyphers is the son of 
Michael and Sally Scyphers. He has two sisters, 
Kelly and Krista.

yearS at arizona: 1 (aS coach) yearS on lopez’ Staff: 1 (aS coach)

yearS at arizona: 1St (aS coach) yearS on lopez Staff: 1St (aS coach)
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